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' JonasAuci.RATA, a distinsidshed
servative of Virginia, has entered earn
Intothe support of Grant and Colfax.

VALLANntonsm has been nominated.,
te.ongress in the third District of Ohio. i
nomination failed to be made unanimoiti
The War Democrats propose putting tr
third candidate.

►p a

WHILE the rebels are all hard at work
theelection of Seymour and Blair, it is
nificant to know that they are very anti
to learn how long Seymour *ill live and
Much pleased when told he cannotsnrvivl
inauguration threemonths.
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Bnocl.D the Democrats get power in
. country, soldiers will be taken care of; b
will berebel soldiers. The, men who fol
ed liampton.andForest and played the pt
with Semmes, will be the usoldierS' and
Ors" whO will be installed-in the official p
of the country. . •
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' itorsan+, son ofthat great statesman

Lilian A. Douglas, delivere4 Ms maiden
teal speech atRale,igh, N. C.,afew daysa
Mr.°Douglass recognizes thetruth .ofthe d
declaration ofhis honored sire, that the
'only two parties inthe countryroar—s
ofpatriots and a party of traitors; and h -
stinetively arrays himselfwith•the fornie

ISte.r ata
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UST Oetober tho Republican party in his
State was defeatedby a, declared Map+ o
412/; which has since been proied fraudqilent
by legal investigation; The vote of theState
Menu* sixty-two thousand lesO than ai the
(4civrnor's election the year before, a large
majority of Which was in the strong Republi-
can counties: Let us net be defeated:again as
we were then, by our own negligence. lj

Pritminy elections for the nomination of
municipal officers for•the city _of Pittalihrgh,
Were held on the 15th inst. under theauspices
ofthe Crawford county orlielfiular vote! Sys.
tem. It seems to have called out many' who
have not participated in a primary nts4etingfor years. The elections were commie fair
IY, appear to have given general 'satisfaction'
and thevote polled extraordinarily.latic-4n
factsfew hundred larger than at the tOc-
tober election.

lin Chicago Zlinsi makes an estimate of
the probable result of the Presidential, elec-
tion., Itfigures out 171for Seymour and 123
for Coml. ilnorder to Make this shoWing it
elitiMl the States of Ohio, Indiana and Wis-
ecinsin, which are almost absolutely Certain
for drone. Pennsylvania, New Yoik 'and
Missouri are also put down for Seymour—one
or two,ofwhich at least are reasonably sure
for Grant. The simple 041.drawalof le vote
OfPennsylvania from ibisealeulation cleats
- Mr. Seyinotir. Were we a Democist we
shouldregard this figuringas entirely top close
'and doubtful to create within us much lope
or a comfortable stateof feeling! • .

Arrsit many Meetings; ends large .b4l.
of ineffectual ballotings, like Conferees of the
22d Congrestdonal District, on Wellesleylast,wore fortunate enough tomake c olce of
Darwin Phelps, Esq., by the withdriwel
the mimes of Ron. Thos., Williams, of Alto-
gliony, and E. Mciunkin, Esq., of paler,
Mr. Phelps Is v. citizen ofArmstrong • county,
le a leading laWyer," has represented that
ccniqty in the.Eltate Legislature, end was the
Republican candidate.for Auditor 04a1 to

• IT theRepublican party has since grati-
And*for any bite thing more than aniOler, it

• • ecinsists in the filet that it has rid itsOlf, iris
'to be hoped fat' all time to come; of the pres
onceand offlclonaneaiof the 71te
Urea Coss thaDemocratic party m,ild not
IfUry witlked have 'inflicted upon hen a
more fatal Injury than has been none 6y the
transfer of this mischievous fainily o their
ranks. During the continuance of the, war;

- the country was coninnially died& under
the malign influence it wasexerting. During
the entire Administration of Mr.Lin !Obey
*abitietWerricd the life out of that Oat and

, goodnian. The indiction finally became in-
, •savable and Montgomery had to ton kicked
out of the Cabinet. How righteous that ex.
pulsion was maybereadily inferred from his
subsequent course, and'particularly ;from his
recant epeeches, and in One pflin latest of
°whichhemakes duidebasingdi'*.ristion 'lint
It is "yOl, to be .decid.4 whether thosewho
rough; for,the 171iiory0 in doing 1ssB led

, •the country with a greatarnry,aad ae t obt,
and founded trrent_inercenary in 'and

• corrupting influeitiee; bixtilo to f*:Toitiioffreedom, Itacerkbiundwair .

Tim Sthrpeidea itithe',/te.POWIII4.IlabecothingsisnalaglAr ala hnt•fand*mef
bras to the •bemomacy. )0 t4e •_• .m*"., snit
everywhere breaking rex: par* 114 a 4
fiockthg to the etandqd?f Gitaufar djahh •...•

.

~ •

The !oak:alien:tare dilly inuitipiying that in

inany localitiesthroughout the country; the
stampeOwl:will-herma grandbeta! air Ad_
ofMosember. The most nolicable ebanges
witinn thepast it* di*lns.,3: OW *Malting ;

*ACn.P: fii'ddra, idisliiiiiiii6ed lobieViitimp.,
erof Cincinnati; GeW.--Meredith ofIndians:
ILL. Bundy, Johns:" candidate for Congress
inthe same.Staie, two ,years ,agooutd. Mon.
JohnS. Carlisle; formerly Senator in . Con-
greaa‘m Watt ::Pirginta, lAt.noior a *Oink
ofBalthnore, iMa'land., In i !ettieWitti,
drawing from tie flemneritic teirti, Be;Be;
makes nae,of thelio:sing pointefilanguake
"10 4, haPad and eaPactela that •th.a :0169,
of the New York CConvention *To* him,Mi 7
Pied the imitates tope sepoOrt: ofthe Cok.
sennitive Union: min: , %kite -members
pledged.theinselves to the Maintinense ethe.
right of local selitgoverinnentin the Othosias
secured by the, Constitution, arid. 'nominated
as theirPrealdential,candidate 'a nian of un-
doubted Unionism; who belieVtilin 'the right
of theGovernment to protect itself anion,
for its lawftil, authority, ishouldhaviveted
for its nominees., :This was notdone. on the
contrary, it Is mynpinionthat Hendrickswas
defeated because be is not a believer In the
right of eiceion. The war .record Of Han:
cock defeated him. Mr. Vallandigham's 'pa.:
triotism nominated Seymour, andcrushed the'
aspirationsof the Chief Justice. The Minds.
of "The. Lost ,Cause". triumphed over, tho
Unionism pf the convention, and the strifeof
the battle field is to be renewed, to be fought
out at the tallot-bos." . f

fested.

Warm Seymour and Chicago C onven
tion resolved, in 1884,that the War was a fall
are and that the rebellion nearamid be sub-
dued, they knew andfelt thattheliweie fram-
ing a most stupendous falsehood.i The Ilnion
cause had not shone brighter sine thi firing
of the,first gun, than it did at ttat particular
period. They knew that JeffDavi., urafeven
then hurrying over the South, bombing
begging, threatning, that if every stile-bodied
man didnot immediately rash to the front all
was toot Thetknew. that Sheridan was then
thundering up the Shenandoah,seattering the
rebel hordes like chaff before the wind; that.
Thomas was surely drawingRaid intoa trap
from which escape was Impossible!; that
Sherman was marching unopposed through
the very heart of the Confederacy, creating a
consternation and an alarm that bad never
been felt before; that Grantwas aroundRich-
mond, with his bug upon Lee, and feeling in
theirverfbones that that grasp meant death
The object of that resolve was apparent. It
was as,plain •as though it bad been traced
with a sunbeam_ They desired a base sur-
render of the army. They wished to patch
up a -disgracefali peace. They were intent
upon preserving their darling Institution of
slavery. They were determined Wave their
rebel friends, and accord them all they had
been struggling

WashingtonandGrantCompared.

FirstAs 'Washington was the first WO
General In the first great war, so Grant wits'
the first full General in the second. • •

Second—They alike foughethrough two
bloisly Wail,yet neither of, thein was ever
wounded:

Third—They alike, as commanders-in chief
meet vedthe final' urrender of the enemies of
their Cimittry, int! very near the same place
in Virginia, when the war war s over. -

Fourth—They alike istdd • "let us have
peace." •.orn

FliLh-IThey were alike nrIII, brave, unos-*
tentationa and incorruptible ; alike self-made
and self-reliant. •

Sixth—They alike never made 'public
spefehea.

Beienth—The people, and not the politi-
cians, nominated and electedWashington, the
dratPresident after the first war, and the peo-
ple, in like Manner,hays nominated and will
elect Grant, the first President after the sec-
ond war toreconstruct and restore the Gov-
ernment. .

Eightb•M'Washington was. so Grant has
beenprovidentially chosen and saved through
every danger to do the great work assigned
him, and asWashington was so Grant notate
"First in wary first In peace, and first in the
hearts of hteumntrymet.-.".

Wiltnid the people mark these wnnderfnl
79semblatuxts in the;ebitracter and Career of
thefitftwo great and geed men. and complete
the prirallel by electing Grant as they did
Washlitgton, to servii,he country, which, un-
der 'Providence, they saved,!—Pitts. Com

Trityolitipal skies never looked brighter.
Thie men are everywhere shaking off party
shackles, and enrolling themselyes on the
side of Orant and Peace; The revolutionary
letter ofBlalethe presence of so many lead-
ing rebels In tlikhreni York Convention, the
loneand attitude of that body, and the direct.,
unequivocal lama war it presents, are do.
inglthewerksurely and effectually. Our op-
ponents are crest-fallen. They swallow the
dose prepaied for tbein-i.with wry faces and
troaningag They WhileSS Mal- movements of
Patriolletaeri../.They -see the. hand-writing
upon.the wall. :Loyal men are laming for
wand as withAne-impulse., They are deter-,
minedlhitt the fruits of the victory over trea-
son shall not be enrrendered. .That the gov-
ernment must. be continued in loyal bands..
'That the work oframatructiovnuat go for:
ward,•aml that a wide-spread.and. enduring
peacemust be guaranteedtotbeNafkm. Re-
publicans! everythinglooks hopetulbut. re-
lax, noeffort, spire nopains to make the'tri-umph notonly brilliant, butoverwhelming:
,f • . ,

Tinithinend honors paid toMr. Stevens, et
hishome,in Lancaster„np the 17th inst.,'wire
extensive, golden, and impesing. Large del-
%redone from IteitYpikablladelphis, and
the surrounding cortulrY:Wite in attendance
to pay their last tribute to the deceased and
distinguished statannan. Dr. Gm, Chaplain
ofthe 11.S. 'Senate; concluded his remarks
thus ferelbly;:, ;. '!As the moth .of the evave
closes upon tins sacreddust,re will•pray Odd
to giveiplrennout another son, ,toLancaster
anotheetitlitins. to Pennsylvania another
statesman;tn.the coantry 'saintlier 'patine; io
Iberiaanothe; friend,. to treednrni anther
advocate; toour race Another benefactor,; sad
to the ire)!latiother 'talus like 'MoldillsSte.
vans." .
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Brighton, Aim? MailiddiffrateCil4"7•
triorvitinltyjriblrphiterinltedieateranimal
3r.onday creole* The pithrargriand the,
Ifial4e from these ifffiiies.were...'l)*Ot 1114
aide_illMg°, uv.ely •ct*4 1:Pm04,-Ab°4
iwo:,thouwind •Pireithi wore attindance:
The meeting lea's, called tn:Order by, Oen

fkr,e, if!rro Oen for
Xkoof orgol*tborol ,:yresent, alter • :istuel he
loiriAnci4Air..Lucakof Ittal..Urgh 4elmide"-'
ltveebdan, able indapproPriatCaddiesa, 'dii
caningthe.arious issueshair:dyed in the pina-
ta COO*. . Afbir Mr L. had Concluded,
hit address, gig MOoffot• 1401034and Oil;
audience iepaitotheirlonia. Itochister,
is widonwake,lndite ItopiiNicansWitt Ten=
dera-good account of thftselvies at the son
pr,jching electbnis. 4a • `}.!:

,

IT is "a matter of cutrerit repOrtqn New '
York city that.- eolleitar Smythe, fOlkiWing
the foolstePs ofhis diatiniiiihed 'friend:Thur.
IoW Wend; his declaiedftifOrnint andColfax.
Cot.): Guppi,r ef'Portage; Wisconsin,
formerly Colonetof the 2ljd' intlintiy cif the
State,anda few years ago Democriitic
datefor: COOgress, I), man of. high character
tindlarge influence, lifts ~decia'red for Grant
and Conf. Atlhe .Republican meeting in
Cincinnati last Thuisday; M. 'E. Gaddis, i
Johnsen Conservative, usio J. Neal,
Gen. 8. F. cats 4_0;44 political siippPrt.
e 1.,.made speeches infavor of 'the eleotion of
the Ilepnblicali tcandidates. Both wilt be ac-
tile during thecanvass. Gen. SoL Meredith,
I JOit-118011Ite, who kasiccupled ;prominent
position in Indiana, his coma oat for Grant
and,Colfas. M. L. Bundy, thelohnson
candidatefor Congress in the old. Fifth In-
dia= District, tiroyears ago, -has come out
for Grantand Cold's. Itobert N. Hutton; of
Terre Haute, Smother prominent , Johnson
man, luuldime the same. Mr. E. H. Cum-
mings, a Chicago Detnoerat, has addressed,
Mr. SeYmonia letter, in which he tells lid
Plainly that althoughalvraYsii and
ldis fatherbefore him, he cannot support the
'Tammany ticket: He says: "The only gees-
tion now is whether the northein'Tnters
at the coming election,be induced to cast their
votesfor the purpose of reinstating in idles
:and power that greatright wing of theDin;and

partyrithish is thq South—who ohly
a few years ago, through treason and trench-
my, defeated and - killed Douglas, disgraced
andbankrupted their party:*and then under-
took to peddle our flag off tOLthe .crowned
beads ofEurope. and destroy, as Douglas said,
`thebest Government the sun •ever shou'e
upon."

Alnn of Terror In the South.
One of the most priminent and estimable

clitoris ofßeairer, received a lettera tow days
ago from his brother who resides in New.Or.:
leans. This brother is assistant collector. in
Oenend Steednuin'idistnct, was formerly-a
leading Democrat in Westmoreland minim
thlirState, and Served as a cavalry captain
throughout the war. "-He gives us, In this let-
,'Velgdoleftil picture of the waylds oldDem-
"Oldidiffriends are managing the VollibS Of

tar. Wo copy an extract from 14, It
bits'ows • • ' .

• "Ile excitement of the election is having a
bad teedon the community, and it will in;
crass until after the election. Both parties
claim the State; and frnm the course pursued
In the parishes. by.the' Democratic party, if
continued, and not controlled by the military,
will bethemeans ofpreventingan expression
of opinion as the reign. of teivor is carried in
many places. Persons will fear tor their
lives to vote—Jr a free and fair exprettion
could he had, Grant would carry this State by
40,000unkjoiity."- •

Orrn of the many strong arguments that
can be urged Infavor of Grant is the striking
and practical economy he obierves in the
mausgment ofpublic affairs. During thefew
monthshe hadcharge oftieWar Departuaint
he effected'a saving to the Government of
$16,000,000, by the reduction of the army and
thelopping offof useless expenditures. The
people havea certain assurance thattinder his
Administrationcorruption and extravagance
would bebanished, the most rigid economy

(•practiced, and the government 'brought back
to,much ofthe frugality and prudence that
characterized it in its earlier and better days.

• Gas. FOREST, of Fort Pnkrer notoncty,,,m
a late speech gave vent to the following

'!lf this conflict comes, I haveno powder to
buraat-the blacka while I can find a white
Radical to ,hoot at [Tremendous applause.]
I would aid any Sheriff toserveany legal pro-
cess, but I'say to theKu-Klux, if any conflict
is forded upon you, kill every white Radical.
The time is coming when we will have to do
it, and the sooner it is done thebetter, ifthey
are going on to encourage this thing. I don't
want to incite you to war, but I want to see
that we are ready for ,

Comment is unnecessary. The South, since
the New York Convention, has been • bub-
bling andboiling as it has not bubbled and
boiled since 1861. The old rebel war-cry.r
again borne upon the -breeze. The -rebel
leaders are once mote on the scent of blood.
Theyareagain blowing their hornsand crack-
ing their whips, and brandishing their bloody
arms, as though they had been guilty of, no
treason, and were once morein fall and un-
disputed control of 'government they sought
by every means in their power to destroy.

Ras* Beaittlii, of'Georg* bai.Peculiar
idesa inregard toChristian duty. _ Hear hiet

"These men (the Southern Republicans)
rii'ikise totheirown race. Theywill deceive

anddemoralize yoursociety. Theyare lithe
to all. But there-is one remark he wished
the .people to.ponder well-1 bate them.' ItII
Is a Christian duty to hate them. No-man
will ever get to Ileavenunlesshe , batesthein."

Senator Connass, of California, is evidently
not,in accord•With Ben on this rkiiit for he
gave it es his()Pinion; itfew years ago; "that
aboutthe firmest way get 10the goodworld
Was' to hit --a.rebel Or rebel sympathizer- Mtge

•

head whenerveried wiiiireVer Yonfound:kiln.°
• Tizarcicamrs .read, the following from the
Macon,-Georgia,

"Hundreds of. colored voters were in
Seymour and Blair 'procession in Macon, last
Wedieldly night, and thousands more cifeeit
editon :withtight g00d.4The talk about
'a conflict ofraces;'all, Ault . The Demo-
crate la-thia canvass areoltgkilllnstrateziatconflict;- but: a 'ai:Sprratiars'ef rise& We
iirekin that .'semi where --between Jonr-fifthisand`niridtenthe ofthe Gleorgia:nefirom. she!voNwith't~, supby-our mAids election;
andwe' mean in thieicfilo not Ake slightest
violence to the neves hufaatlonr • - .

aseattber*ll atithe --41P_!...6 1.--
.
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P:4l"4s"4ll‘ll4liffnVrdi4Ale LI . nu: -id*
In tha:Oakdonisa , County Academy, ltthe
lame isstill diegbitence;', , Five hi red dol-
len are &Wirt* thefrustaakitthe, grsveyard
b.whiehkinsiretherand brother .I.looentesit:
burled, lnAhiitowet,P.OMIA Yetrutoute
the Interest tote paid annually to thesextosie
on edralidentlitatLiterkeepthe:grastin gocid
Indere,* -.F,lentr..4oPts.k.tutli. Aditer,..chelinta
110WAntr,on...eselueLtlie tent' corners, of add.
Olio00iemeler lf'eitherref.thopim
seleitild Ilaimms, -the inindrePteiltilMee
support.lithenett'Bstitlitreltatelt::One
:4110444d; dollars age directed; to be,Ant to

auteed,sad dm NumettiPaid, tOcowpony
Madded Stein* 'Brew'n;KM; or John,E
Biotin, brPhliadelphittionhisComb:got*

, Tresolhottsifid.dollareatethrett. tohis lepk.

I swi:Dr.Thaelthius-ILStevens.otti,ilirand one tboneand dollerS to Mrs-.-
elsterofttheekutt timed.l. One Wiesen 'dol`r
lam ire` bequeathed tee Gedige ThOkleasSte-

, yaw, "ono!StmonSterreins; to ibepWeit ine-
terest by,l4father, sml•pad tohimwhen he..
arrive:eatage:. , .-• ._. . , 1.
"I glee to xis:-Lydi aLe Smith,'-ity_ beittee, -..

keeperellvtilnindied dollarialeirduring her
natural lifekto" be Paid; setni-amtily, or at
her.option shesnuty recelektite thousand del-
tars;shernay mak.e her election, andthen re%
leaseall lartherclaims'on my estate." ' It te
also 'directed 'thst'she may take emelt furnir
%areas sheetalm" to belong to • her, withcrot,i
questipu en.her honor.", ; ; ,

,_`..: !

Ile next gives to hie neObeti, Major'Thad;.
dens Steam his gold watch,and leaveshim'
$BOO-pelyestr, tobe,paid 'half 'yearly; and q
by. Tema of stamen ibershonld need more
he is to have.It at•the discretion:o(th° Trus4
tees He, may occupy the house ~in South
Queen street three years elle chaste&

None ofthe legaciesexcept theatintlities td,
liffpaid forArreeyears, duringwhich time tbee
housewhere he lived,and the books and tor-'
niturewill:remain as they are,except the mls-'
celbuteote'books,'which maybe sold at any.
time. - "Mrs.Smith mayoccupythe housethe
fist year, and ifMajorThaddeus 'Stevens pre-
fens to keep.bause to boarding. bonnykeep
house there with her,, or with any one else
during the threeyears or any part therebt
11, tit the end ofthree years. Thaddeus Ste-
vens prefers someother mode`of living,then
the Teen:cashed] dispose ofsatd.property as
they maydeem hat. . While it is occupied kv...
Beebe*, be ehell be' charged three hundred
dollars petannumrent for lt."-- The Effinger
protierty-mayite "old(after adding tWofeetet
the lot to, the other property), and "as dye
theneetud dollars have been offeredfor It tt
should not .!go fortwit." . '1 • "The furnace and all other real estatemay ,
lbereittedor sold.. The furnace must notbe'
worked longer than toconsume the stock on`
hand." • ,

"If atat the end of any five years" Thaddeits
I(nephew) shall have shmin dilate hagtotal-
li.sisitalned Item all Intoxicating- drinksdur-

' innate& -thnecthe Teistres may convex to
bini,eme-forirth of the whole ,properti ;ifat
the end of"the next successive liveyearsbe
will shewthat, lie has totally-abstained, from
all intoxicating dOnits,they, may convey. to;'
him i another. Inertia, being one half of the
ProPert.Y. -Ifeitthe end of another cottseeti-
tire floe years he shall strew that hi has stir

I stained tact sillntoxiasting dtinke,theyrnay
conveyit hewbele to himin fee simple. If, he
should getmarried berme the house I live, in
is 161(1, betn*Y. receive , the sumo.Alta Pcle'r,lewithotit relit -.., •

"Tithe 110aestate of my nenhew. or, rather
the annuity, of the said Alfeier- T.- Sumner
should expire before he has enabled himself
to be entitled to the corpus or fee !Ample of
my estate, them I dispose of whatever may
remain as follows: If the segerregateehall
.thenmount; to $OO,OOO-without which no
further disposition thereof can be, made--;

1 giendow to' My trustees to erect, establishI a Wise ofrefuge for -the relief of,
die boneless indigent "orphans,. Those shalt
be deemedernhans who-shall hare lost chit•
or parent." [None are to he excluded on ler.count of race, color or religion. ,

Anthony E.' Roberts, 0. J. Dickey, rut
Edward McPherson are appointed Trustees

land Hie:Merger this his last Will and Tostit=, '
meat. It_ wail executed. on the 80th of July,
10117, and witnessed by EdwardReilly and
Christopher Dice. i' - i i

A Codicil tothe Will. executed November
11,1867, recites fret, that he bought certain'
Property ofJohn Shertz, atSheriff'ssaleonneb
belowits value. As the testator,'declares he
only wants hisMin, be dlretts that all theval-
ue cf it, except three hundred &dare and the,interest, and te be returned to the estate. ~,

I It.is next`directed, that it theDentist breth-
ern should build a house for public worship
in the'clty ofLancaster, one thousand dollar*,
shall be given towards.- tts cost. "I do this
out oftemeet for:the Mentory of mymother;
towhom I owe what little ofpreperky I have
bad on earn), and which; small las it is, I de-
sire emptdeicelly tb acknowledge." 1

In eightyears after his d - . ~. ifthe estate
has sufficiently. accumulated to 'o it without
embarrassment, one thousand . pliers are to
be paid to thePennsylvania Ocllege. at Get-
tysburg;for the use-of Stevens's Hall.
To the +Voters of 'Penntylvalita.

1' ROOKS Or Trim RIIPI7/3LICAII STATIC,
ODIUM. Cox mice„ ' l•

PRIGADIII;PIIIA, Aug. 18, 18013. i n •

Within sixty days you are.to decide at thepolls upon thepnnciples and ' general policy
that are to'control the administration of pub-
lic antisfor the nett four years. Ott the re-

cultlF, •tiselgrave questions of the peace
and ordeLof society, the prosperity of
the' Onside' interest?, tho development or
the resented; • the Country, the integrity of
the Union; in theguarantees of liberty.

In the of the contest, the party that
forleuuyears lyzed the arm ofindustry,
by lowling It ith' a burden' of 'twenty-Ave
hundred mill *of debt; involved the coun-
try in, dill`-, and threatened the- de-
struction of the Union and.the. overthrow ,of
Liberty,- siailciisyour suffrages,declaring that
it has lie,Principles toadvocate`or meardres
to support,aria call upon itsfollowers every-
where to defend nothing. With nothing in
its history 4ornyears worthy to be defended,
it Is the,part elwisdom not to' make the at-
tempt, for kilts 'manieled thefreedom of the
limes,•crushedlout liberty 'ofspeech andbru-,
lazed the public ,consdence in fifteenState
It everyman whohad the courage, to
deciere .hum bondage a inn against God
and alagrint! violation ofthe spirit and ge-
nius of. theRepublic. It waged a cruetwar
against the pioneer settles of the Territories
andcovered the•prairies ofKansas with mur-
deredheroes;_blmuse they preferred freedom
to slavell.' Ittestabilihed a reign Of terror
and made the teddenceof men falthfUl totbe
principles ofth7 aoDeclaration ofIndependeme
imit owdbitio n re than halfofthe territory
coveredby' Sag of out common country.
Defeated le itsieftorts to electa Freddent of
-Its choice,,it,appeal._edto arms to nullify the
deaden ofthe habil:az. In the 'toggle it
laidanilllionellnivepsenin finds:eel* graves

'Shrouded the nation in mourninfouid ' flood;
editWith'teats. Such itmtbe hadV•-telitl-
=midi °Nth*•theDmo hey duet_ iti
yearn put- .•

• -' •-• ' - -.- • • ..11
_No; thanto-,tild, _pi* that inidiYlwei

hate a conatr_y_tio late•and a Courititatiad 16
Tem*: --'• It ollirall -inits.: power'to .&etre"

ix*._.•And, ntke‘galu seepspotter, :throudghittletdstlidcivil'strife. For four lur
lug the liel„glitet. the'riation's iserli,yearn,theOnlii
hopecube "part _enema Wasitrdisaita
to our ans* Hence It rejoiced at every

IN7reeildclueeni"al en6iiehawd
nominated hbh,thst, gi
ink whowilriamate i

OvsnpliniAnts Mod
-,.r...-• -

Meow as :

777 I Mat %IL
whichwasbmik
Ito talkottonae, _.-,..so.. L • • • Itack=r_ _ Juzeredi , thisid& heibratbteonTentionzolivadi

ArHu *lisae." '' Tillig-_ Le; taaninatedi be an
andheiel 1 = Oarollosh declares 'ltisse
the oust for * deglor nagid fbir
iiktonfoireniar4 , pet Mr
gained in theelect!on gotBOYMUr p.54-flier.
Iftills,lieet-0 des i 4eQd itwe

Ye
WO-box.

ihemirk or .. Afoxfolv !firs Will
be undone;end the':

- eacieficesOrfonr,
otheritionthastei 'made' in *11. 11.1 ';!' ';'"!'

Tke WAIA islnikriobud*all&AMP Grit*,
tb(fai andReaps! 07:e &MONA Btahrned Wns:
! ' '''-thalitnail SnitsCeiSc4,ooll**7.
-

, Gm.W. ausious,a7.lsecrookyr-.•
iNI. IL-Mans. '.- . I , '

Equal Irsistieggrst *wary Specks
! ' ofProlkerl,V ,

The Democratic,National platform,' upon
viltleliSernisur 'and :Binh ire Itirinthg,pro-
poses, in Its fourth reanletumi, to tax mistily
"every species orproperty, according to .ita
value:' Event man iknows thet:the present
UnitelfiShiteilaws isitiak every. species
ofproperty stall. and do not tax equally the
few isrtlelee,tisittlfretexed: Everyintelligent
man knows that the Melted Staten hasnever
tanynnenr equally.. Tkxatinsi by 414rldi Sates: heir levleffuptda
Item articles of luxuryoregurully upon luxur-
ies imported from lording countries. This
rule has, always been, followed alikeby old
Whigs. the Demoprids, and. by_the gepubli•
cans. The United Stites Us never levied a
taxu-, fartna,uporkoa,houses of the pea-
ple miupnnionthe necessariesattire; Thepees=
nit tax laws levy is heavy tax on liquors. and
a light.texon"gold and do tax atall
upon the bread. the clothing, orthe bond
of the people. The Ipresent laws levy'a tav
uponall incomes over one thousand dollars a
mear; and.taxes atpit upon. the wages' of
less than,Odettnotisand dollarsk 'Year, ,Yet,
if were all taxed,eqtudig• as the Democrat.

lieplatform proposes, the laborer. Mechanic
and airmen:the poor seamstress. the widow.
and OMthe apprenticeboy and girl, would
have tO payjust as heavy a tax, upon each

r dollaroftheir little cantinas as the fich,mll-
-pays.upon each dollar , or hislarge in-

IcOthe. Iftaxes were made equal upon "every
species of property according to its value."
theraelhantr. would have to pay a taxon the
value of histools, eiactlyequal to the tax the
rich'TOM would pay,nponthe value of hisfine

'Jewelry; the fanner would have to payas
large a tax upon the value of hisfarm as the
whisky- manufacturer _would' pay, upon his
liquor.; =Otte homesof the laboring men,
Istrith their , Scanty fernitnre, would pay the
same asthaplate glass. elegant, luxuries and
(PittlY, pl.sne of therich mans palace. The
bread,And clothing, and the!, which are
solutely: necessary to life., wont d be taxed
equally, according to thi,lr value, with need-
less luxuries ofwealth. Under suchA-system.
ifthe rich banker had topay the Government
fora license, the poor laborer would have to
pay equally in pitmen'= to Ids business;
and.a man could not sell a quart of blackber-
ries, or a peck ofpotatoes without a license
in hispocket. t. .

Under our presentsystem, four,fitilu; of the
people do'notpay arty United Statestaxwtt
all. How manyivf,our readers ever VIM the
United States Collector's office ,Of the me-
chanics...laborers. farmer e. clerkse and men
who'workfor a living, not one in fifty, the
State throughowiti one bent of . taxes to the
United States Collector. Everybody knows
this to he But impitese ,sif "equaltax-,
&ion ofevery species of property, _according.
to its valne"--in that case every man *would
have to pay taxes Co the United States Collec-
tor.. linui..ipioilw'ould escape,l .

Theeffectof thrd'would be to diminish* the
taxes of therich, fie take the taxes Pa-tially
off luxuries, and .Itonalize them by putting
part of them upon 'the necessitiesof the poor.
Part of the tax would be taken off of whisky.
and,put uponbread.. Part of the tax would
he taken off ofgold watches, and put upon
themechanic's tools, Part of the tax would
he taken offofhanks.and twitt.unon canners.
Part ofthe tiiswimildbe taxed Oil of tobacco
and pin upon pork and beet- Paitiropld be
taken off of the rich insailt elegant , French
mirror, and .put upon the .Tio-r man's plain
furniture; and part taken offer the rich wo-
nian's jewelry,. and , put upon. the • poorNo-
Min's cradle. '

This is whet the Democraticparty pmposett
to do. It is downin black and white, In their
platform. Of 'course such a change will be
a fine thing for the •rich aristocrats who ruled
theDemocratic Convention, under the lead of
Belmont. the great Democratic banker. But
bow dothe people like the looksof the thing?
If they all watt to be taxed equally, upon
"every woes of, property" alike, let them
give the Democrats power, and they, can be
tccammodated.—Derreit Post.

Catechleni for Thinkeni.
What is the enact ofthe high taxes ;

The war.
Who nude the War 1 1
The Democratic party. -

Why did theymakethe war
Itacausethey were expelled from political

power.
• Why werethey; expelled from parer ?

liecause they were owlet!), body 'and soul
by in arphicratic, ambitious , sectional . class
intirest, which sought, in defaate tirthe Con-
stitution; the will of the people. and natural
right, to perpetuate its power by. obtaining
control of the territories and, the Stites tobe
formed out of them.

DEALER IR

What chiefly encouraged this aristocratic
class interest to make war upen 'the Union !

The oft-repeated, stereotyped, public declar-
ations-ofDemocrats of all sections, , never
buked or disavowed py that party' that the
Union should be dissolved ifthe demands of
the staveholders were resisted by thepeople.

Whowere in power when this;aristocratic
interest undertook to-duisolve the Union ?

The Democratic party. :
'What did theydo to prevent it;
Nothing. eyiWhat did th dato.assist the traitors!
Thity garethein'theforts, arsenals, cannon,

arms, anuMnfltion and public money in the
South, and wit them all .they could from the
North, 1 _

.What' did Gena3cott beg them to do to pre-
Arent the war.f I

To do as Gen. Jackson did, garrison all the
Southern forts. 1 •

, • What reply did they make ?

That the slaveholdera would not like it.
How long :was the Democratic party in

power after secession commenced
Threemonths.' . ; • .

What werethe traitors doing all that time/
Surrounding Fort. Sumpter with batteries

ofBritish guns -

What did the 1Democratic Axlmmistration.order Major Anderson to do . •
• To let themalone. , ,

What did the 'ltepublican. Administration
do when

Sent Sumimopter grew shorMortof provisions?
herre _wrylid

Mist did the Dam:milk partfiif Charles-
ton do then withthose British guns P v

They rained shot"arid: shelf uponthe old
Mg ma the walls i ofSumter until Anderson
was compelledto lowa.the Sag-and evacuate
lite fort. -.• _ u • -

What sialtheleonsectnence •
3;ATyears of civil,.war ; tho death of, hilt

.

tialon of 'mtiti ; ziaticmil debt of three
onaand million of dollars ; the high' taxes
IftheDemoesatio Adeslttietnition did!Ugh-

b2Lt_

of orayed, thee diasplation,of the Union,
the:RePophcsoAdatinistiittion do t

• They prevented it.'
•••:Mho Odd the Mar wets Bumf, :

TheDemocratic party.
Was Ita allure .1
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F 1,01711,I MAIM ! !FLOUR ! !

, , . • SEAVER. PA.
• MUM QUALM.

• •

9.5'1b Sack , ,$1 50
50 " 41- - 800
barrel

•

11 50
_

• SECOND QUALITY.
251 b Back $1 25
501' ": • 250

• bbl; • 10 00
aus2relk4t.

W HARDWARE HOUSE.

Libi&my, Stekrit Et. Euiliieh
Importers End realm in

HARDWARE,CTJTLERYAO.

(lint zicilins.nom liAtqa BEETBOUGHT
durinettustate decline to_ prices, we are enabled

to oar make Indacenunsts than old houses who are
earrilorn over stocks at old prime. Country Mer-
cheats should not,talt to stiltto when l&the city,'

ffindsar. kerma '& tniver, ' .

887 LIBERTY STREET,
•

rasa rgtosttnceff, , PITTSiMTRGII.
' aogadv.Enty. •

VALUABLE: REAL ESTATE
iron. SALi

'rim UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTOR OF THE
.2. last will and testament of Samuel Hoyt, late of

Industry township, Beaver county.„l.. dded., by
OtWtycontained in last cIS andvirtue ofan an

tastament,wlll woes topublic sale,on premisee,on
SATURDAY, kleptevaer 19, 1868, .

at'! o'clock. P. 314 all that certain farm of parcel of
land gloated in mustry township atorenald,aa the
waters ofWolf run, one mils from the villayFlL/n•dimity on the Cleveland &Pittsburg R. R. a ng
lands of John Mason. James Neville, Dr. S. . Cunt-
thins and others • containing ONE HUNDRED
ACRES strict measure. About SO acres cleared, coal
under the whole farm; a dwelling house on the prem-

, •

TERHS—One-tldrd in bawl when deed Is deliver.
ed, balance in two equal annual Instalments with in-
terest from day of sale,and to be secured by Judg-
mentbond orbond and mortgage.atgsvreaft. SOHN SLENTZ. Ex.r.

_

Rochest gi

MARBLE WORKS,

W. IL MARSHALL,

ITALIAN` . AND AMERICAN

MARBLE:

TjEtE MAPSTIM LAROMST ASSOlrlidlotT OP
TY line finished Meadand FootStones that has ev-

er been oared In Beaver county, at the vela tamestcash prices.
All persona desiring Monuments and Maid Stones.

t:
MUIsoon and

bere.
examine our work andprices beforepar-

being - ,

pWeticeedefy competition, bolt In finish of work and
. ,

SHERIFF'S ME.
T VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS' OF LBVARIB Fichte Flat Facies and Venditioni Expooss, is-

sued out of the Courta CommonPleas of the Coun-
ty ofBeaver, and to me directed...l *M expose to pub-
lic este, at the Sheriff* Oilioe, bathe borough of ft.* ,

Ter, In the countyagmemidton • •• • •
SATURDAY, .44 ISOR.
at 10o'dock la the beams. , '.

An right, title, Interest end claim of defendsht of,
in and to the hdlowing kit ofground in New Mel
ton. Beaver -eemerf..nt., bounded north by the oldgrave yard, east by Blockhouse Run, eolith by Thor.
Jackson,and west_ Mercer street Lot enclosed
tadplanted with frat trees, and- on which there Is

&frame dwelling house containing fourrooms
with cellar underneath it.

Seised andtaken in execution se theproperty of
Charles Tat,at 'thesnit ofA. D. Utilibutd.
31 O. 2, ALSO. " •

•At the same time and place all right interest
and claim ofdebndankol2n matto the Iblitntring lot of
gond bein_g N

.

IS tn a plan of lots laid outby A.Wend IbrThos. Dawson,. situate in Tito topmthlp,
Beaver county, Pa..bounded on the north and south
by laud ofTim. Dawsort. east by lot No. ilk and west
by lot No. at containing oneacre of ground. There
is on the above lot one Mann engine, house, one oU
well tubed, oneoiltank and derrick. •

Seised and taken In execution as the property of the
Wahoning OS Company, at the stilt Gt ames Late.
NO. 8, ALSO., 7 •

lt the Noe Usti EA Ow, 111 tr.!) Ilitertiet
mi claimofdeferudeat,ocip and to ronowtog piece
of land II-Pulaski townsWpp,, " Wended west by BigBeaver Cieek, on the south by lend formerly ot James
rtMasmi mat by land of Jarldsler. on the north by
land of lima' Correset. containing IS acres more ,or
las. Abe, ell Intetest andMalanesfendant,of.in and to'the Iblfaliter piece o
Thnilrilewlekley township. Beaver county.Pm:begin-ning shape* anagißarrer ilineekodwattestarjandet Mt latitDr.Atimnitnorth ST deg. egetMambos So
speak immerimelleßitegimmila lima ofthe belts
Cr-- Robinson fr paellastea post( thence south

7%i:A
uLtrlylkilt

0
N

-- 1.."-----i----....„
by tile . . WM-West Erndue go a ~,,,

...,

byAt 114owiw..4 1ickilitita / . &ix. test fi"" `l"tew
Uni Of biennial. Ma Ing al c onMehte
%De

leOnVatkbflenmele°Muted 'a Meanie:44War.rtlier na.
Seized'and taken in szystisthm as the.W bee•Sßdabt 1e,,1*-inlitaZdnsed o.llerr" of

Ncr, 4, ". ' ALSO. .

TAIL
f

andfhtilltir= and pips. en. Hc.ma I.elates dents" ha;and std OM ' -terkt
Kilned lot of coned in Ohio township. Dam de-
ty;:nr,„;betngno: elln thephut of iota
A. Wynn:,brThos. Dawson. mulmeachig at-"oe, ••

trot cm negofsaid lot and the northenortheasto„„,..teelli-
No.ektbiroce youth 10 deg. east 12 stercacc" r̀ stlet
theme nit dff44o9perchea go a odea hieratic,
21540 pushes to asbac tieroceyeala '_ticscon
Pim of ho4tontstnitig One scre etrcr is „,...___btberage is. leg- ega engirte, born? „„„o ,_-"'lte..._

tool IN derrick end re ality; -

---e".0 4
abedand tattewpo execetkes ae the

Guided Ode Oil Co, at the illicit caullei'mr of no
ston; Joh*
ROLA '' :

- 1. _ ALSO.
tan ties right title hntenst and daim of dey-s_
ire and to tbgthtkoffor, piers of land inBliaram,__ t. of.
IMP, Monde& sot by. J_,_._.0.• wpacipar:lrere-
.......—gbrierouretbi John Ithodealkqnknooblait
Herron aria---- Denny. meltable, too too' ~.---.
or leak about, SS*tree Mired: em which la meee.e—'
frame dwellingMUM and stable,orchard on lA. ....'Ipew,

Seized and taken In execution as. th
Juserilloustare4at theinsitof Jame IDepeherl 17r" 1c
NO. 6, • - .vALSO. .

siatader=linedi4Ldrzan arht, nue. t„.
Oka 0404 of two-thirds or altflor t ee:iieibr iell,ea,
or wowof men abate la Obki tovrocbt 44°'etwaty. fa„,(on the water, ofDry roo.l b., Pi vitr
tleoesibed winnow*: Beglardeg et a (14.4, ed_ end
Irgkted of ft. Pillared mouth br- ( 1,. 4 'sew

Pennon to Brestmorealwace by hood
digs 5 lidos

neg. eIS46540. ileretll.lo 160st. menet bl• °Tr 1514
of the said item.Smith earth et; der newt t Lent
perches to aWldtetheme by,lnii at ate 414(0

nor* 1:14 ' dent wool Id am Perches to a Moulin"ntWk, thence by land of the unite north 5 dee
ti

15740perches toastone pile. theme by tom eiC tatk
"t

Thompson. south ON den. wed CI Prelim tothence 'lilted of the helmet Gomm mow, sten.
ppotb i dm. east 109 pens.. to a wilt. ' deed.
and of .flaritehard north MC dm tot sn
to the place e 4 tieginnine. (Excepting therefrom slitGamut lot , 6. 8.sold by Jesse SmithberetolbrehCapt L- Betreeti,. one acre and 15 perched. Ni:
above described premises having been divided let,mamasher" front four to forty-threeWarier. adcontaining Inthe whole- exclusive of lot No.a Mitementioned. tiflarees 93 peril*: on whlehethere mho
item engine*,derricks. shanties. bating took• me"and all the nememryfixtures for borttrz on „nip. •

Seized and taken to -execntion as ihe property ad'JamesEwing, at the snit of Jame Smith.

TO. 7. ; ALSO.
At the lame Wei and oleic* an debt tltle, to

barest rerest and claim ofdefendantat In-dto thetalreng piece or parcel of land in North secticbleyon
hitt. Beaver contil,,e, Pa..bladed and deuillsed i.ftßoers, to wit : Beginning t a Chatted'. tbec;lands of the heirs of Abraimirenldteaser• southdeg. west 18 5-10 perches to a post, meth 8 4,,,
eathi 1140 per. to a Sugar tree. smith N0ftee......•

E.1:10 • er. to a post. north 40% deg. wenen s.tho=
I& Black Oak, thence by binds of Jm. Funkborl',;brothers. north 90 "deg. west 44 5.10 per. p

211ack'Oak. north OS desr. east. 18 540perches
to a demi

to s
sunibtligi dew. west 93 *Mil per. I,,Zi;
Oak, north leig deg. west 91 470 Der. to aWhp, 0~
thence by land of John Punkhoneer north 3t+. g,..
west 10 8.10per. to an Sim tree, north 14% deb, se.,
11 perches to an Ironwood. north 17 des, cot nis.= per, to a poet, north 101f deg- east II pee to iwhite oak, north 10 deg.. met MA.10 per. to s oleo.
sat: north 1. 14, deg., west 9485100per. tea (instill,
north 144 derwoweet 16 11.131pres to a poet. Berth Irts
deg.. east 80 540per. west

post, thence by lands yeaPunkhoneer tif, deg., 10 fer- to a_Pet
mad, thence along the mad by lands ofTicka,m
mouth 47 deg.. east 2 440per. to a post, south at 1;
10min.. east 15540 per. to apost, thence by be4R
John Showalter.south7o4 den-. welt61 5-10 pe. at
the place ofbeginning, containing 151 sera sot haper. strict aneastark, on which them Ire teemedshoo
cottagehouse one mid a halfstories high, ace 1"
frame barn, a smoke house and other out-haildlno•
There ts mbota.Bo urea cleared and ceder few,
pnmaies under nsid leeks threefaint vein areal apple
orchard ofabout 75 heti on the fem.

Slued and Wiest In exsentiou am the prop sly of
Josiah NJag. at thasnit ofWilllace Fenkboacr.
NO. 8,

-.,.
. ALSO.

At the same time andplace, all tight, title. hums:
and claim ofdefendantof In and to the folloille pigs
of ground, lfingand being situate in Northliewkilly
ire. Beaver county, Pa., bounded ss follows: Wsnine on Big heaver creek. at corner oflands of Jran
Robinson and Alex. Robinson. thence north le% .
east Gil6-10 per. by said lands to a stake. ;heap'llisame laid. north 17 dew.. w.-at 81 per. to a white w
net, thence by lends of said Robinson end Ica, c,,
Benj. Wht.lcr. north f9t; deg., east Inper. to asole,
thence by said lands ofWitister north one-half dc.
east 49 340per. to a white oak. thence by other lands
of mortgagee and Otters; west 1508-10 per: hall:Do
ver ceeek;thence down said creek ny roar several
courses and distances, as follows : Soetb w; co.
coati 6-10 per thence smith 6 dee-east 47510per,
south 1114 deg.. east 35 440per. sad south 7.1;4c,
cut hi 440ore. to the place ofbeefeater. couninic
The as ens 173 per. being the same premisesram
ed by Jos: Funkhousee. mortesene, to Josiah got
mortgagor. About 10 acre. cleared and ander 'ace,
premises unddZildzilth a threefoot veinttofcod.

Jodeirdingna th eflesuitcALs e ir luesco mo.nhrunkhouir of

NO 9,
At the same time and slam all ?Wit nee, latest

and claim of defendaet, at in and toall thatOmar
parcel of land in North 'Sewickley tp., bestrer tonr.T.
ra. bounded and described se foiling*: Brilanieta:
e stone by land ofJohn Robinson.' north 04 deg.,
meet 86 5-10 per. to a poet thence south et% d eg, well
118.110 per. to a atone. Meant' North '54 deg, west
33 410 per. to a post, thence by land of &torenA •
Co. southfreli tr ui..west 15146 per. to Big Posey

creek. thence the same. Perth 11% deer~ ,eat ail•la
per., thence by d• of Joseph nekton/et Alti.
It(Adman and Ben). Whbler. oath .Ea% des., eat
tie 140 per to a post, thence by land of80. Bathe.
ry south 5% deg.. wmt 95914C0per. to theplace of be.
ginning. Containing72 acres. 18per., mice mama
about 50 acres cleared and under fence. on which there
is erected a frame dwelling home. containing 4mom
and a kitchen, a log and frame barn and other eel.
building:

Auto. At the same,tinie And place, all ri„eht title,
interest and claim of deemdint of. in and to the fai.
lowing piece or parcel ofland in North &rekkiey v.
Beginning at a ebake, thedee by land of Joe. Fut•
houses.. north 16% deg.. won50 per tea wilts mina,
thence by other lands ofthe said Ben). Whisky. earth
88 deg.. eau 47 per. to a 'take, thence hr Ike Nam
math 161,,• deg., dot80 per. to a stake. thence bykilt
ofthe paid Alexander and Joeteph Robinson oath Kt
dep., west 47 per. to the place ofbeginning. comae
Ing twenty-three acmew. strict measure: The atom
tracts ofunderlaid with a three foot rein oftoti,
and a good orchard on the premises.

Siezed and taken in execution as the propotl of
, JosiahKing at the snit ofJoseilrßobintea.
NO. 10. - ALSO.

At the sametime and plies,all rigid, title, Interest,
apd claim ofdelbudant of. In. and to the toll a
Olden oemod (gland in NorthSewiekk7..Vu

.. . _

wr
county. Pa. ,bounded and described se fours. -

ginningeta post, thence north 88% der.. cut50 per.
a post, thence north 11%deg., east 405-10per. to 5.

peat, thence north 11 dem, west 85 per. tear them
north 17deg, meet as per. to 'poet. thence south 10b.
deg., east 05 per. to theplace ofberin,fling. Cw IP
tog 10acres and 100 per„be the same more cc les s.
upon which there is erecteda cabin house ,tbeesstabia
about 15acres cleared and under fence. trait treesa
the premises, whichare underlaid with Suthree foot
vein of coal.

Seized and taken in execution ss the idonettl
Josiah Ringat the aril of John Rothman.

d

NO. 11. • ALSO.
At the Sande time end place. ill tight. Stle tlitert

and claim ofdellendint• of. in and to the folkomr
piece or parcel ofland to Industry tp.. Bearer couY.
Pao bounded asfollows: Onthe mat by Boa. Oral;
ton. net* by C. & P. R. B. track, west by Lo ^

eereshelm, south by the Arlo river. Containing 8 co .
moreor leee,,on which there is erected a one

re..
frame die Illing house. Being the sine premierroe .
weyett br.Cliarles U.Shriner and wife to J. G. Sp _),
and "Stun Loon* by, Deed. dated Ruch Bth.%
and recorded In Deed Book No. Ds PIP 14 is
office for recording deeds, at Beaver. leratt et

Seized and tauten In execution as the ,
Greer J. Sproul

, the snit of the Conn t your ,

Lille Insurance Comnaar-
tom( t:urn= sbet

ElbeeWs Odice, BOSTIC Aug. 19th, UM
liblirftit- ._____.--....---..------------

WALL PAPER !

WALL PAPER !

WALL. PAPER !

Oil Cloths !

OilCloths I
Oil. Cloths !

alLpLimzigrol
sh

c)AL-L=L'im z:wohl
•

EXTY-Pll7l{ THOUSAIST BOINci OF Will'
rPAPER jutreceived, andwill be told'overo
can be purchased elsewhere. at

-13. ,IVETTLITMT_IVE'P,

0

. •• • Bridgewater, Pe.,
Direct from Itheland,beering the orlgtheld

Aleo. iffthdow Satthele,Trunks, S
Plain; of all places of tnrerot in the muntrisse eV°
the eontlnent.

burnlliN'ethltaisdwelilYsegilee tetedE°WeStoer oef n
GODS. _

IncludedIn •abam_we bare Locator 018111'

Pete. Regis; ac,. of wailtal &OP
pattern. •• • -

_

getourlrallany/reit.,

igIMEil

}

~ I •
.•• .

• • '" .i•",4Trz.;'•••l •!ree,g."'
•
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